STANDARDS AND OPTIONS

Warranty:
- Standard Features
  - 12 Months/12,000 miles basic limited warranty
  - Bumper-to-Bumper 3 years / 36,000 mile limited chassis warranty
  - 5 years/60,000 mile limited powertrain warranty (Ford)
  - 5 years/100,000 limited powertrain warranty (Chevy)

- Systems:
  - Standard Features
    - Battery disconnect
    - Water heater bypass kit
    - Deep cycle coach battery
    - 30 amp, 12 volt distribution panel & 30’ power cord
    - 55 amp, 12 volt power converter
    - Six gallon gas/electric electronic ignition
    - DSI water heater
    - 30,000 BTU electronic ignition furnace
    - Emergency start switch
    - Cable TV jack
    - 13.5 K BTU ducted roof air conditioner
    - 4.0 KW Onan Microquiet generator
    - One year CoachNet service

- Exterior:
  - Standard Features
    - 2” laminated Gel Coat sidewalls, vacuum bonded with aluminum frame structure, steel backers & block foam insulation
    - A & E power awning
    - Fiberglass roof
    - Wheelliners
    - Lockable Rotocast storage compartments
    - Patio Light
    - Entry door with screen door & dead bolt door lock
    - All radius style exterior doors
    - Entry assist handle
    - 110 volt, GFI protected exterior receptacle
    - Tinted sliding windows
    - Deluxe break-away mirrors
    - 5,000 lb. tow hitch with 7-pin connector
    - Integrated entry step
    - “Easy-Access” battery compartment in entry step

- Cab Area:
  - 7” touch screen AM/FM radio w/ CD, DVD, USB and Bluetooth
  - Cab area privacy curtains
  - Dual 12 volt power points
  - Cruise control
  - Power windows and door locks
  - Keyless entry (Ford chassis only)

- Galley Area:
  - High-neck faucet
  - Three burner range with oven
  - 6 cubic foot refrigerator/freezer
  - Range hood with fan and light
  - Residential-style drawer construction
  - Microwave oven
  - Flip-up countertop extension

- Bathroom Area:
  - Large medicine cabinet with mirrored cabinet doors
  - Deep sink with dual control faucet
  - Porcelain toilet
  - Frosted glass shower door
  - Bath amenity package (towel bar, tissue, toothbrush & soap holder)
  - Electric roof vent fan
  - Wall mount mirror
  - Molded ABS shower pan & surround
  - Shower head with flexible hose extension
  - Shower skylight

- Bedroom Area:
  - 60” x 80” Queen mattress
  - Pleated night shades
  - Bi-fold privacy door

- Living Room Area:
  - Shaker cherry cabinetry
  - Rubbed bronze handles
  - Pleated night shades
  - 7’ foot ceiling height
  - Convenience center

- Optional Features:
  - Cab over entertainment center with 42” TV
  - 32” flat panel TV w/DVD
  - Aluminum running boards
  - Back-up camera with monitor
  - Fiberglass front cap

- Pre-Delivery Inspection Facility
  - 20,000 square feet of quality assurance. The bare essentials for a premium product. This state-of-the-art facility gives immediate daily feedback to production for quality assurance in every unit built.
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